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OTTAWA TRADES COUNCIL ORGANIZED LABORLABOR WILL BE P ARMh
ÂÏSl'PÎlMSlH uunfl;

A recul at session somewhat dis
similar from ordinary sessions could 
be aptly applied to the regular 
meeting. The secretary reported 
fifty-two locals affiliated, the last

evidence a reaction In tone, perbapd" 
attributable to the fact that the 
street rallwaymen bad decided to 
return to the job, and the tenae 
feeling was somewhat relieved.

A resolution wee received from 
the Guelph Trades and Labor Coun
cil that the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress take steps to bring 
the various unions in Canada to
gether and form a national council 
of labor so thgt it may have the full 
Strength of Canâdli» Labor to take 
•oncerted action 
porting this resolution was carried 
unanimously

The discussion of the evening 
aroêe over a resolution of the Ham
ilton Trades and Labor Council 
protesting against a Canadian 
standing army of 10,000 as a waste 
Of money, and unn 
peace of the country, 
upon the Ottawa Trade 
Council to support It in its efforts 
to have the Premier desist from 
Such a course.

Delegate Leckie,

'< ?

.SHOULD JE SUPPORTEDL

Arguing that organised Labor 
should not only be recognised, but 
encouraged by commercial and In
dustrial men. Mr. Alban Oermaln.
K.C., in addressing the Montreal 
Publicity Association, put forward 
a strong plea for more Intimate re
lations between employer and em
ployed. and in this latter connec
tion he pointed out the disadvan
tages to the employe of the cor
poration as compared with the in
dividual employer. Introducing his 
•Object, “Labor," and spratIng in 
French. Mr. Germain recalled the 
effective work carried out by Mr.
F. W. Stewart, a member of the 
association, as a member of the 
City Conciliation Board on the fire
men’s and policemen’s claims, and Buffered In 
he suggested that it would be a was o*i 
good thing in such cases to allow ness by ■■ 
those who adjust a dispute to follow lar corporations, 
it up for some time after in order head of the business in former dears 
that they might amend anv defects knew his staff, and was able to die- 
•hown In, operation of the plan play some Interest in their progress, 
adopted. He regarded the finding but under a board of directors this 
by that board as one of the best is not the case ae even the man- 
conciliations ever effected. ager Is an employs, to whom the

With regard to organised Labor welfare of the staff under him Is no 
as suoh. Mr. Alban Germain de- personal concern. unless mutual 
dared that the only safeguard and confidence be firmly established, the 
tbs only guarantee of poach in the industry of Canada will 
Industrial world at the present time upon s firm basis, and for this rea-
lay in organised Labor. That la the son Mr Germain urged all com met
res! safeguard against revolution- dal and industrial men to t 
ary movement, for on the whole La- show as much initiative In bri
bor had selected Its most capable mutual confidence about, as

to direct Its affairs, and that showed in ordinary business enter- 
leaders had a sense of respon- prise.

The recommendations of the 
JRoyal Cemmlaaibfi tin Industrial 

Relations for a national conference 
in Ottawa of Federal and provincial 

* Minister* with representative em
ployers and workmen on "the sub
ject of Industrial relations, has been 
accepted by an order-ln-council 
adopted. srtUêh outilaee also the 
basis of rep 
poeed form 
objects in view.

The conference sessions will be 
held in the Mouse of Co: 
Chamber, beginning on September 
11. and will probably continue for 
about one week. They will be open 
to the press and public.

Imitations will be extended to the 
several Provincial Governments to 
be represented by their respective 
Prime Ministers or any other Minis
ters who may be designated for the

that it Is no longer to be consider
ed a part of the organised move- 
MtfYiV through Secretary Kavanagh 
Oie various trade councils of the Do
minion with which It holds nothing 
In common, have been asked to h*ld 
aloof f 
dltlonall 
meeting*
augure well ter a representative at
tendance from the bona fide ranks 
of labor when the September ses
sions sre held, fully qualified to 
voice the ambitions of labor as well 
as to be Insistent-that distinct pro
gress for betterment of the work
ers’ condition becomes a reality.

Following la the proposed agenda 
for the National Industrial Confer
ence, which is to be held in Ottawa, 
beginning on September 11, and 
which to to be attended by repre
sentatives of the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments, of municipal
ities and by representative employ
ers and labor men in all branches of 
trade and industry throughout Can-

albility was shown by the way;In 
which they had expelled those into 
did not conform to union regulations 
and rules.

As to the relations between em
ployer and employed, the speaker 
urged that the former should give 
mote attention to welfare problems ’x 
by taking a working day as long as 
that of the employes, but that It 
should be divided between busl 
and the welfare of the staff of 
workers. The practice of holding 
enquiries by special commissions is 
not very profitable In his opinion, as 
there is a tendency to epleah the 
evidence and findings and then 
pigeon-hole the reporta, 
speaker went on to point out that 
one reason why the workers had 

the last twenty years 
ng to the growth of busâ- 
llmlted companies.and eimi- 

The Individual

om_the- conference con- 
such a request is 

with a general turn-down
q

Msec talion, the pro- 
or pr«££dur«. and the A motion eup-

ry for 
and ca 

ee and LaMe
«v :â

V
Employers and employee will 

each be Invited by the Minister of 
Labor to select approximately <0 
representatives to appear for them 
at the conference, the selection to 
be arranged through the repre
sentative associations of employers 
on the one hand and through the 
representative bodies of« organised 
labor on the other hand. An such a 
way as to*wake the gathering as 
representative as possible of all 2. Consideration of: (a) employes* 
branche» of trade and industry right to organise; (b) recognition of 
throughout Canada. labor unions; <c) the right of

It la expected that the members ploy es to collective bargaining! 
of the Royal Commission on Indus- S. Consideration of: (a) the rec- 
trial Relations and representatives ommendstiens of the Royal Corn
er engineering and technical organ- mission on Industrial Relatl 
testions will also be Invited The favor of the establishment 
total number of persons attending bureau to promote the establish- 
the conference wtyl not exceed 160 ment and development of Joint in- 
Ih all. dustrlal councils; (b) the further

The arrangements far the con- recommendations of the Royal Com- 
fare nee will be made by Hon. O. mission on Industrial Relations re- 
fk Robertson. Minister of Labor. garding the establishment ,of Joint 

A suggested agenda has been pre- plant and Industrial counclfr
4. Consideration of the recom

mendations of the Royal Commis
sion respecting hours of labor.

8. Consideration of minimum 
wage laws.

i; Consideration of the recom
mendations of the Royal Commis
sion that the findings of the com
mission be put Into effect in all work 
controlled by
where the principle of democratic 
management can be applied.

•ration of the proposal» of the 7. Consideration of r^aoluTiéTns
Royal Commission relating to relating to any other features of the 
hours of labor, the enactment of report of the Royal Commission on 
minimum wage laws the right of Industrial Relations 
employes to organize, recognition of «, Consideration of the labor fea- 
tebor unions, the right of employes turee of the treaty of peace, 
to collective bargaining, and the I. Consideration of any other
•subitement of industrial councils, proposals which may be Introduced 

Although a Vancouver majority bearing on the relations of employ- 
’"1(M signified In the Trades Council em and employe.

after a ruling of 
Président Green that he was out of 
order Rad been defeated, spoke at 
length on what he considered the 
mockery of Peace Day, when there 
was still so much strife In the 
world.

He maintained that a large Cana
dian army , had a sinister purpose. 
He said secret societies were re
sponsible for ware, and that It was 
the working man who had to bear 
the brunt of battle. He held that 
British intervention In Russia was 
due to ulterior motives. Securities 
held by Members of Parliament, he 
•aid. were endangered.

Delegate La belle, of the Musicians’

/*ada
1. Consideration of the question 

of the desirability of unifying and 
co-ordinating the existing labor 
laws of the Dominion Parliament 
and of the Provincial Legislatures; 
and the consideration of any new 
labor laws which are deemed neces
sary.
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STRIKE ENDS.Union, oppOMd the motion. He 
thought there might be * need of at 
•landing army if the One Big Union
*Oon« which the Ottawa Trades and Hr. Hugh Stevenson, provincial
Lnbor Council had repudiated, factory Inspector, formerly of the rare nee. the street railway men re- spread end attempted to establish Typographical Union, revisited Pe- "
Bovlet rule. Delegate La belle mov- 1er boro end attended the last meet- d th*lr 0,1 po*"l<>n* g«”*rally. 
ed n amendment that the résolu- in* of the Trades and Labor Council, receiving the glad hand from tbotr 
lion of the Hamilton Trades and which he was Instruments! In or- travelling customers 
labor Council be received, and the ganlelng seventeen years age. It wa. President McCaffrey burned the 
r'',r^",rr*d *• tbe Trid” “d highly gratifying to him ha said.
Labor Ccngreas, which le to meet in to hear the roll call of the unions *®"owln* statement on behalf of, 
Hamilton in AugueL now repreeeeted on the Council. “>e union yesterday afternoon:

Delegate Cameron, in supporting This was eloquent testimony of the „ 1 «" proud of all the members 
the motion, said nations dégénérât- growth of unionism In P.terboro. ?f <h« union. The temporary set- 
^,,w‘th ,1*r£,_,î*î"dî.n^ Cob- He advised the members of all lo- hack iwcoived in thla .dmpute will
d'Uonf la BrIUln had been better to work ln harmony, to eeold rectify Itarif In a short llm. Nev-
ir. -V.'u T!r*. V °«rmany or Rue- blekerlnga. and with complete unity " b*,°r* was greater solidarity 
Ü' *r?" Labor eould pueh on for better |!h0*n ,b»n ln «*>*• case, rive hun-

P*7. "er* betler **> Canada thlnga Ha denouneod the One Big dr*d ind eev.nty-elght men .toed 
uâna“,Thm*r™.Uld!I AT union, elating that without the he!n f*T l18,d*y*,1" ,b* *“• •* over-
ÜÏ,1;- du* „t0 th* of the big reserve funds Canadien T**!"1?* odd* ln «»«< 'he cl.an-
?u omo^i tPîLlh. 2ntV,my' 5* «"'Oita would be helple* Reeldee, «Mkee ever conducled in Otla- àïîîv fn^hïîr’fc.ïS.a'MÎ. Siîîiâ* Uî «here were the varieu. beneltu pro- **- ■*»ry Poeelble influence waa
comfn. out^of A .Md^lAir old and Intlrm member. “Td «*'"*' “*• ,
fn^i fr.de ^ a who needed aaelatenc. , P' “»r«r and Board of Con-
desire* for*hard mk” pronounced Th, council appointed a special 'rol ehovwd a lack of flrmneee In

MMu/lMbrnn' committee to obtain and forward to _w"h the eltuatlon.
ger If î. llr«^?my' whfrh^h. the Attorney-Oeneral the facta of a J*"»* ”• by them to pre-

eauivaîtnt toya ^5» fo“. hM*
Interfered In a labor disturbance. «"elusion that

Wkr waa juet what Sherman a.id , 5 Vila t.toT'îïU waa, *e declared. In a •* th* t>*Hea cat o nine tails. Ip

r'A»r i mÏMÉmm .• With little or no notlcekble dlf-

■
mem }tr*xpared by the labor sub-oommlttee 

of the reconstruction committee of 
the Cabinet, based on the report of 
the Royal Commission on 
Relations. This agenda 
among other eubjeets, the desirabil
ity of unifying and co-ordinating 
the exlatlng labor laws of the Do
minion Parliament and of the Pro
vincial Legislatures, and considera
tion of any new labor laws which

, >
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the Government

are deemed necessary, also consld- SEKIN’ THINGS AT NIGHT. —From Life.

FROM COAST TO COAST
No at*

WINNIPEG UNIONS COMING | WINNIPEG ELEaRICAL 
TO TERRA FiRMA,

-Aiuioogh tw-w... orTAKy -vitrotk'- 
nlpeg unions was overwhelmingly In 
favor of th. O. B. U, 1 do not believe 
It accurately represented the a.nti- 
menta of organlied labor in Winni- th* adviaabllity of levering their 
Peg," H. A. Klgg. western organiser o»n»«U«" with the International 
of the Dominion Trade, Congre*, de- bod>- *nd joining the One Big Union, 
olared. ' E. Inglia, of London, OnL, general

"The vote was taken without a 
thorough understanding of what the 
practical working of the Industrial 
system would be." he added. He 
•tated that he had Instructions from 
the Congress executive to reorganise 
tile Winnipeg Trades and Labor 
Council, and that he was confident 
Arades unionism would triumph in 
the end.

The W’eetern Labor News, which 
has abandoned the policy of publish
ing daily and gone back to a weekly 
baste, today confirmed the 
ments made by various labor load
er* to the effect that Winnipeg labor 
had committed itself definitely to the 
O. B. V. Idea, and would renounce af
filiation with the American Federa
tion of Labor and the Dominion 
Trades Council.

The leading news story Is heailed:
“The Trades Council Support» O. B.
U. — Withdraw» from Dominion 
Trades Council and A. F. of L.—Re
turns Charters and Applies for O. B.
U. Charters.**

It says:
“The vote recorded from 81 unions 

was 8,841 for separation from the A.
F. of L. and alliance with the O. B.
U.. and 705 against."

Commenting on this. Mr. Rigg 
said:

? ILT0N LABOR N. LA. 
SUFFERS STROKE.MONTREAL TRADES C0UN- HALIFAX WORKERS LOCKED 

qUflHKTW WASTERS. , .OUT.
wvrg not only fighting the oom-

po1'
WORKERS GIVE SECOND

TfibiffftirTf.VF. /•'wbrn -
ton’s Veteran Labor champion for 
four terme in the Ontario Legisla
ture suffered a slight stroke at hie 
home, 3 Reginald street on Sunday 
night, July 20. Dr. Mullin, the fam
ily physician, was immediately sum
moned and after examination re* 

rted Mr. Studholme'e condition as 
ppily not critical. The Labor rep

resentative fdr East Hamilton, who 
passed his 73nd milestone last De
cember, at the time of writing was 
resting easy, and conscious. Every 
care is being bestowed on him and 
the family have been fortunate 
enough to secure the nurse who 
pulled him through hie very serious 
Illness some years ago. The "doughty 
Labor Man" who celebrated 
PeacSjgay by cheering the Hamilton 
Independent Labor Party "socker” 
team to victory against NUuf.tri last 
Saturday, was born in Birmingham, 
England. In December, 1146. Mrs. 
Studholme, his wife, la also seri
ously 111.

the
■r*

various members, it was stated that 
the Magistrate had imposed a. 41ns 
upon the parents of the children 
and In the event of their toeMUty to 
pay it the children were to go to Jail.
| continuing this psrtlcular state

ment. It was asked whether the hoys 
of seven and nine years could be sent 
to Jail. So wrought up became some

^^£o£«r0^m^n^tioda°7rsmhave the “cushy" job».
Delegate Kavanagh Instanced • 

caee where soldiers bad been sent 
to Buckingham to shoot down strik
ers. The workers didn’t want a big 
army

The amendment wae defeated, 
‘a 4 the main motion carried by a 
large majority.

Delegate J. Robertson of the 
Stonemason’» Union was Indignant 
at what he considered "the action 
of our autocratic Mayor in depriv
ing the civic employes of celebrating 
peace day because the city would 
have to pay them.” He moved a 
resolution condemning the action of 
the Mayor In refusing 
the civic employee to 
that the dty would have to pay 
them.

Delegate Hanley reported that 
the president of the Ottawa Culin
ary Workers had been discharged 
from the Chateau Laurier because 
Of hie activities in the trade union 
movement Representation will be 
made on the management of the 
Chateau Laurier that he be rein
stated in hie position 
tee of Messrs. Lodge, Cameron, and 
Patrick will meet the management 
of the Chateau on the subject.

Delegate Joleaud reported that 
•bery barber shop except one was 
unlontssd now.

Delegate Cameron gave a full ac
count of the work of the Ottawa 
Housing Commission. He criticised 
the action of City Solicitor Proctor. 
The city wae safeguarded He paid 
a compliment to Mr. Jos. Mechado. 
the president of the Housing Com
mission. which worked with a sin
gleness of purpose to provide every
one with hie own house.

The special committee to assist 
the street railwayman presented a 
progress reports which waa accept
ed without comment, possibly in 
view of the situation of the decision 
of the union in the afternoon. None 
of tbs street railwayman delegatee 
wars I# attedance, as they bad al
most been In continuous 
during the day.

u
Montreal Is now having a taste of When several laborers who event 

on strike recently at the shipyards 
reported for work last week they 
were told that they could not be 
placed, only 28 of the 80 strikers 
getting their old positions. The men 
went on strike recently following a 
refusal to grant 40 cents per hour, 
instead of the 37H they were re
ceiving. Mr. Hereford, the Govern
ment Fair Wage Officer, of Ottawa, 
was appealed to and he arrived In 
Halifax Friday night and after a 
BOdtrsi suce With the manager of the 
Shipyards, the men were told to gq 
to work at the old rate pending 
bit rat ion with the understanding that 
should 40 oente b* the rate paid 
marine laborefrs. the men at the 
Shipyards would receive the same. 
C. C. Dane, of the Federation of 
Labor, states that when the men 
went to the Shipyards to work at 
their Jobs, they found that only a 
few jobs were open, and that the 
men who were not placed were 
locked out of the works.

The electrical workers of Winni
peg have not yet taken a vote ondisruption tactics by the red ele

ment. but as only three dissenting 
votes were given on the last occas
ion a test was made in the Trades 
Council against industrial unionism. 
The leeu j la not in doubt. This at- situation with the director# of th, 

eompenr end upon my recommend*, 
lion. It hu been decided th*t the fol- 
l0"ln* , »rr*n*ement under
Which the ««-employee of the com-

re-emmged:
TTio 111 employee of the company 

now worklnr will be boohed on nine 
h0SS t,kln« •*!"* and relief mm.

To* men who formerly occupied 
thoee rune will follow them on the 
apare Hite, so that th, total number 
of «mpioy.e will be the name an on 
June loth.

-•All run» senior to the* oe.cn- 
?!?d, b7 now emploie, will be 
filled from the old seniority list 
starting at the top. This will m«an 
that the present spares and a few 
or the men who were formerly hoik
ed upon nine hours will constitute a 
waiting list to be called upon as 
vacancies occur. It must be clearly 
understood that on the resumption 
. ,T?rk by tbe •"'Ptoyee, the senior
ity list as constituted above will be 
permanent. Men who are called 
from the waiting list will take their 
places at the bottom of the spare 
list. About a doaen men have been 
employed In the other departments 
who have received a Similar promise 
of permanent employment to thoee 
at present working on the cars Ah 
equal number of Junior men in each 
department will have to be dropped.
I would urge you to bring this mat
ter to s vote so that I miv-be notified 
before three o'clock today, as at that 
hour we wtl^ commence to taka on 
men as they apply until all vaoan- , 
ties are filled.

And
vice-president of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 
who Is In Winnipeg for a few days, 
addressed the local union at a mass 
meeting held In the Labor Temple. 
At the close of the meeting it was 
learned that the taking of the vote 
on the One Big Union was post
poned after Inglie had laid the case 
of the International organisation 
before the men. 
stated that there is little likelihood 
of any local taking action in the 
matter until after the next meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Council.

Inglte stated - that he will stay in 
the city for a few days before pro
ceeding to Vancouver, where a split 
in the ranks of electricians on the 
question of the One Big Union has 
occurred, and the suction which has 
remained loyal to the International 
is seeking a new charter.

hatltude has aroused the red element
to tactics and open warfare in an 
attempt to organise an opposition 

ncil. The new organisation is 
known as the Industrial Council, 
and It held a meeting In the same 
building In which the Montreal 
Trades and Labor Council was be
ing held.

Many locals of various trades In 
the city have been asked to send 
delegatee to tbe new council and a 
few have done eo. Up to date, how
ever, the membership consists large
ly of self-appointed delegates of the 
more radical inclinations

Among these active In recruiting 
for the Industrial Council Is a 
young man named Flanagan, who 
first became known In Montreal La
bor circles some time ago as organ- 
leer for the O. B. U.. Mrs. Men
delssohn and other Socialists. This 
assure» a corpqral guard of dele
gates to hear themselves when 
••gaged ln a tirade of abuse 
trade unionists 

. Matters pertaining to the Winni
peg situation occupied much of the 
attention of the Trades and Labor 
Council. Discussion on that subject 
showed that the council considers 
that the Winnipeg general strike 
was brought about by an organised 
opposition to trades union principles 
rather thah it waa an effort on the 
pqrt of revelation 1st» to overthrow 
constituted authority, as has been 
clelmcd

The appeal for financial assist- 
*•«• for the arrested Winnipeg 
men’s defence wae met by a pro
posal that the appeal be turned over 
to a eub-eommittee formed of m 
bsrs of the council executive.

members over what they 
dared "In luetic# and outrage" that 
they urged steps to be taken for the 
removal of the Magistrate.

Blank-form* bf a petition request
ing Premier Haarst to enact legisla
tion providing for a 44-hour w*»k in 
Ontario were distributed among the 
members of the Trades and Labor 
Council last night to be circulated 
In all the unions for the purpose of 
getting a* many signatures at noa- 
aible. Thla movement la province 
wide and fotlpw» up the resolution* 
th«»t have been pa seed bv practically 
all the labor organisations during 
recent month*

Reporting the ectlvltlw of the Ta- 
hor Dav Celebration Committee, 
Preaident Bolwell reviewed the pro- 
-ramme that had been alread* out
lined. Mcstinsn nr» h»ld »v»rv ^ri
dgy night, and latterlv in th» Firs 
Rail bereoae of the fosbtlfty of sev
eral delegate* from the fire depart
ment. to attend

The plans nromlse the blefieet La
bor demonstration Peterhoro baa 
evsr wltneaaed wltlf baseball gam»* 
and sporta and a mlr parade prob
ably with float* representing the va
rious unions, from Central Park to 
R'«*»r*lde.

The machinists announced that 
they have d»dded to purchase a 
banner for th**lr group, tbe lnhnrrr« 
are preparing to give a good account 
of th»oi*»lv»j,. and th# Other unions 
are showing an !«tsr**t that 1* a 
nraetieal guarantee of the Labor 
Dav events.

fltatlng thst the 8-hour dav and 
work bv day labor were two of the 
main planks In labor** platform M-. 
T Too ms raid the* there waa so m» 
dissatisfaction In l*bor circle* with 
Aid Oaratde** fatior» to aupnnrf 
both these principles In the CUV 

Aid. Garwlde according *o 
the press report*, didn't vote for the 
resolution to build the Hunter stre»t 
bridge by dav lebor. Mr. Too ms Al
leged. and added that bis vote would 
have given the motion a majority

President Bolwell said that Aid. 
OaliiSy had tdld him that AM. Oar- 
side waa a little Hard of hearing 
and that when hie attention had 
been called to his motion that he 
had voted for ft on the ayes and
MM " ‘ ‘ " "

do

lt was further a holiday to 
r the reason

ar-

stute-

WINDSOR STREET RAILWAY 
STRIKE ENDS. A commit-

TORONTO BRICKLAYERS OR- 
GANIBNG CAMPAIGN. CALGARY TRADES COUNCIL 

TRUE TO CHARTER.
Following a two-hour conference.

of the striking 
men handed A. B. 
Railway Board, and

"hi representatives 
street railway 
Ingram, of the

Repudiated from the home of its eeting manager of the Street Rail- 
birthplace la the One Big Union by Way Company, a signed statement 
th* action of the Calgary Trades and that they 
Labor Council, who will remain trill abide 
faithful to the Trades Congress of ment under which they 

j Canada. 4 op»rat!on of the cars to
Winnipeg] This Is Indicated by the election hours Saturday. Upon these eondl- 

Tradea and Labor Council tinder ita; of officers in which One Big Union tiona service was resumed, 
old charter. I feel satisfied that It advocates dodged office and old line Motorman Thorn, whose euspen- 
will be a strong council, and that It meif elected. Fred White, of the eh>n for violating the company’s 
will hold its own in the field of or- Typographies! Union. Is president, rules caused the tie-up, has been
gun teed labor.**______________ and Tom Rae, who fought the recent reinstated. Mr. Ingram, in accept-

Alderman Ernest Robinson, sec- strike, vice-president ing the men's earnest, not |o be so
retary of the Trades and Labor The council a* It nfw stands or- hasty In future, emphasised to them 
Council, declared he did not know icanteed, is anything but a One Big I that the Ontario Railway Board will 
whether the vote of the union» or Upion organization. not tolerate strikes for. real

bora of the Intern» their representatives on the council ...................... .................. I cled grievances until they
of Rai’wav meant that the unions had committed NOVA ÇPOTIÀ AND NFW taken UP and dealt with

IKTrUci^vId Jlbî'ïZeÆ! thr«"d""t Hoor. ha. med. ,ub,„ BRUNSWICK MINERS. “w rVh'onTnd'TL R..„. 

defti/rr-sv" —4 — “d ‘̂..d^io’Sî? b'eVo^r-ui unlon.-^- vnlt„d Mlne
^«P.U.d rrom .".""n.ôn 'TLrdl Jill not he /oleo. Bush action would “ nd New «*»»',• “d*t*.d ‘f

ereliy wlm e, wJ5p.£î ln* 10 Murdoch, vice-presl- d««roy organlij-d effort, and -* Brunswick, will ahortlr chooee del.- «“ding the men to return to worh
.wLT ' e" «r'ke on WedneW», dent of the oranntmuoi. would oooner withdraw oar charter th# Vnîern.iionï? eoneJf end «tree to pledge themeelve» b, ■■
managers* to ,’**«.m,n* Thla policy will be maintained, ontlrely than attempt ta carry on ae 0( the rganiiatioe which will ***»»}** *******nt to reapect the • CetharlnCa' carpenter» «truck
Boheftel,* '. l®n®e”ttoî h« declared, even If It means the n mob throughout the country and open on September l.-at Columbua *plrU ot th* ««reement In futnr*. *t *t«ht O clock. At len o’clock
Conclltoiiww °* elimination of every lodge In the allow « Trade» Council ehirter troued Ohio. -------------------------------- ,b* Builder» Exchange granted the
anceo of the men re—Ji*.*, Jrl'T" wlnnl«-« db«rlct. kg u. to be used by the O B. U. to The convention call has been re SASKATOON TRADES COUN- d,ra*nd" of 'he men. and thoee en-
hour» »n«I îîwdtM1!. ..*"*'“* De Holt» action waa taken In this dwlroy the bona fide union»." calved by J. B MeLachlan, eecretary- *»«*d on Inalde work were back on

AH „„„ «najetten Tue»d«-night when H _______ ■■ tre«uri of Dlrtnct No.'2. of th. OL MUST DEFINE POSITION, th.lr^ob. before noon Tho.een
agecied "tbo^gh JI. IT/.k raembar» et en# Canadlae Pacifie VANCOUVER TRADES COUN- Vnlt*d Minera Mr McLnehlan .aid _______ gnged en numide work will return
may keen thetr **, *b#7* 'edge were expelled. Borne of these _rr 1 In rr that, uader the conciliation of the The Typogrnph'rai Union of Bae- ** *°on *• the weather permit* The
mjvj.e.p th.tr pump, going by men had b.en m«mb,r, of lAa bro- C1L DEFAULTS. Mtwe^Wm**» Dtmrtc. He. hî. clü.e? troubl. 4 Ih* •* *fr^n «
r------=-------^I A leirgram Trade. "”*

" j NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL TfgJS! gg *W*.4Wh-
,, CWEERiNCE,5EPL li. rwVr.";v-isf- ■ 1 *^£L#***&:f

Th. NationeT' fnd.tru, INTERNATIONAL OFFICER ~ r̂^.TuV”«W.

SKvnÆ. “„i- ,s «Es»!». ggaars?ytsfas ËHSSæ sa=SE=£vs
arê™™»1"*"*-."*!! ,îl lh* a. J Kon.ah'ame hu realxned a* with w,me nàton.1 anremwM^d nr"nl1-'* "•* «• b- one ,f the roiindl favored the O B. U. scheme,
prorogation of Parliament. °n‘°.b»,nÆ rounc^ d,c^d,d tn h^. ,h. ^, e m0't important, bet alee one of the The InatallaUon of officers had to he

iî%T*ax£,,2ï ** 8**v rJ^Vph^u.ioï*,, A ”^r *n 2VtU25S£S, STJZZ lEKww.lS5rw" *r Vnue4 r™hw^This datefor the nthertng bl* **“« '» the ex«utlve beard »»« -uh the O.B.V. conatltetlem . --------------------— Typographical
has been recommended h, tendering hU reatgnntlon, Mr. Th,«* *"'P» -«re ronrldered #bthe labor mjh rommuitl tf Kerenkamp raid: ”eklng Imminent a fir-', break with
the Cabinet Oemmitte. on re "My reaeena for thle action are '!»* international organisation»cowSXi a^ d.V.t,T fmlt P*reonal and my chief re- Z
manta ”°p gret wül ha t* «ever the harmonloua ”* l»t«nUon o< herring from

At the conference. and at all time cordial relations JÏ,* organisation» which re-
«ne comerenee. Indue- ... nin##r* t .pc,n.*d tabled their mternaMopal affil-latten.»

trie) problems »f the present It tïî 8om« delegates favored wlthhold-
time will be discussed hr- ifeT te «rv*f tii vns revision of the constitution on-
tween representatives of em- ? ***** !l’A efter the next O B.Ü. convention.
Ployer* end employee More- Sï?JS?1 ÂTïSè Jïî Ü but they were In the minority. '
■^Wr’a_AT*,>re#*nt5Uvÿl lh* 4 amhltim toA?" ro*<t ,e now d*«r»d Jhat a 
Dominion and Provincial •mbltlon to pr^tlea and now trade* council to carry out *t* cor- 

» Governments will be present ! t0 *** thw ambition real- reel function* may be, form el in
to consider the enactment of Vanco»% »r which a "1 .poeeiblv brln*

- Mr. koncnkamp a h* Kavan*
the next convention to scheduled rnelr correct attitude as 
for October, but might be advanced tiona! trade unionists and efirrieti 
to Augur: His resignation may eel or «’low them to plough their way 
not be accepted until that time. on the lost tr*;L

Thomas Isaard. fourth vice-presi
dent of the Bricklayqrs, Masons 
and Plasterers International Union, 
who to in Toronto directing the or
ganising .campaign, has directed • 
special organiser Sydney Mitchell 
to act ln conjunction with’"Business 
Agent Jack Vick in the eastern sec
tion of the city; Special Organizers 
Richard Moore and Walter Thorne 
to work in the western section. J. 
McLeod, a very Able organtz-r, Is 
organising the stone

will return to work, and 
by the spirit of the agree- 

resumed r a few
■ I will reorganise the

“ ’Tours truly.
“*F. D. BURPEE.** *

To Mr. J. V. McCaffrey:
'The company has agreed that 

there will be no discrimination. Sod , 
we,are hoping that this will be lived 
up to. Our men hav» been advtiwj 
to report in their places and per
form their duties and ro-opera*e 
with the officiate of the company."

Up to the present time the Boer4 
of Conciliation has not prea»nte4 
their report. An effort to h*1ng mede - 
by the représentative* of th# two 
sides là come to an agrsemeob.se ttr 
the wage terms.

WINNIPEG TRAINMEN TO BE 
EXPELLED.

have been 
In accord-

▲11 the m 
tlonal Brotherhood

COBALT MINERS ON STRIKE.
ST. CATHARINES CARPEN

TERS GET DEMANDS.

bWINNIPEG MACHINISTS’ 
CHARTER REVOKED J »
MaoWÉtg UAtg* N*. U» 

<<?a»adlan Pacific Railway) 
h*ff he rhirr«y nvaftrfl thfs

zl

iAid Morrison observed that alt
.Ux* alderman made mistake* that
the labor aldermen had been guttiy —k- infmg-n

»w '* 'rejru'ft of ' '
«ïï'tZLu,*,.hev.h., m

previooalv been th* l-hour day In
cident. To straighten out the q 
tlon and to refresh the labor pl.v- 
farm In the memories of th* alder
men." It *ae derided to Invite Aid 
Garaids to attend the next meeting

iJTTAf^JtegERS WIN

Thf* body has a member
ship of about 4P*, and a big f 
attendance

fflTi•nSrjzrxxz
Th# ««reeir.nte which were »!«n. I 

*• ••*« fer two y*. re
th. Journeymen will racclre *1 

••f fi** and half of receipts 
•W 111, They had ovigtetellv d,- 
mended half the receipt* eve- 889 

* “Far a broken week," the agree
ment state*, "a barber will receive 
•I per cent of his receipts n the 
•••k.” On a broken week eau»*-1 
by starting work, a Journeyman #111 
r*«iive •» per cent, of receipt* They 
will be paid on tbte baste for the 
work they do la the shops todav and 
tomorrow, which «nwtituîce * bro
ken week

The agreement will work out

anticipated in 
t view of the Important decision 

required of the membership. » 
j However, not half of tbe »
I lodge's membership pat in 4n Î 

appearance, end the antuaJ ‘
1 vote wee «4 ln favor of the O. f 
I B. V., to 4 *galn»t 

*elt of this deeisfon.
I Homervttle. Internationa1 rep# f 

Members of the Brotherhood of f pveentatfve who had addreo*. « 
C.rmen employed on the Canadl»» | ,4 th. meell-r jvrtor to I

Or“d ■*>«»k*h»re eo- , Trt, bet ox tok-n. deelarod fh. ' 
olded to defer aeftou on their reseat , rh.rtw Wny.<t

Ttr aTd In *n fftieWlew at »b* 1
war Labor Board , rrmru*ion n* the ratbertnw. !

t Mr. gomervflje et»*ed the* he '
* wa* felly eoeflden* that 'he . » 

meforltv of the men wowtfl 1 
ewa.d proving satisfactory to tbs ' r*'•-van 1**, thetr e»w« *ed re- ! , 
men. the strike menaça wttl be re- î mefn on an international 
moved The Brotherhood 
however, that eniy a brief 
be tolerate 1.

up
to the action of the

nion

MOTHERHOOD OF aRMEN 
DEFER ACTIONFIREnGHTERS AFFILIATE As a re-

CANADIAN MEMBERSHIP
-Through the persistency of Pres

ident Tom Moore and Secretary- 
Treasurer P. M 
minion Trades 
of the Canadian membership of the 

ttional Firefighter* has be** 
Trades

Corsrfew, Thi* mean* that all itm 
n Canada will now be en

abled to "have reprvventativea at the 
Trade* Congress Conventions with- 
•ut th* asccealty of each ipeal pay -

ing mesr per capita.
There are now eleven local* of 

Firefighter» In Csnada with A tgUl 
membership of l,8pl. tht* warraht- 
Ir.g the affiliation The American 
union* h.%v# the support and gfil4- 
ence of the A. F. of U. and th» 
Canadian locals are aew placed m 
the *am# category with the Trades

fstrike i1»~t*1on
Draper.

fbHHIi
of the Do
th# whd!s

that the Canadian 
te reputed to be prepared to adopt 
the forthcoming wage award of W. 
D. Hfnee Dlrentor-Genera! of Amer
ican Railways. In the brent of tbh

the closed shop" rule 
settlement wee welcomed by the 
genera! public, who Rad been oa—el 
some l neon run len ce in the 
weeks.

rhs utrdre

secessary and uniform legs*, 
jation dealing with Industrial 
coudltiea*.

past two
The returning striker* will 

reeelv# another week's strike pay. 
amounting tn t7. from the hgnr*

u*nal headquAiler*.

and Ixebor Con grew. Th i* decision rts. F hasts.. Iwas reached by unanimous vote of 
the general executive* delay will |

■
vz ZJ

■netv
J


